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M. Gaucher: Quarantenaire

SENIOR A WINS
INTRAMURAL DEBATES

Le
At assembly on May
debates

came

to

a

13,

grand

the intramural
finale.

Charles

Paquette and Normand Paulhus, the affirm¬
ative team representing the Senior A class,
defeated

Joseph

Beauchamp

and

Richard

Testa of Junior A, by a split decision.
The subject debated was:

12 mai,

1955,

M. Valmore Gaucher

il enseigne l’algebre, M. Gaucher represente

celebrait sa quarantaine comme professeur a

pour eux le bon papa aux cheveux grison-

l’Assomption. L’occasion singuliere fut mar¬

nants. Son sourire radieux, mais non affecte,

quee par une assemblee au gymnase, le

10

mai, et un banquet au refectoire des peres
le 12. De plus, les Genesiens, societe dramatique du college, lui dedierent leur presenta¬

Resolved that

the United States should adopt a program of
free trade with nations friendly to it. Judges
Maurice Brassard and Richard Jodoin cast
their votes for the affirmative, while John
H. Sullivan cast his for the negative.
Earlier, in the semi-finals,

nos felicitations et nos meilleurs voeux.

pendant

ces

annees

difficiles

mais

fructueuses sa tache de professeur. II a enscigne toutes les classes et toutes les matieres,
sauf lc grec et la physique. II fut meme part,

Paquette and

pendant huit ans, du personnel du college.
Beaucoup de personnages distingues doivent leur formation en partie a M. Gaucher:

champ and Testa defeated John Marches-

temoins le Pere Wilfred Dufault, superieur

seault and Robert Bourgoin of Junior B. All

general de la congregation, et le Pere Armand

contestants

Desautels, superieur de la maison.

various

Au nom de tous les eleves, nous lui offrons

M. Gaucher est fier d’avoir accompli avec
succes,

Roger Lafontaine of Senior B, while Beau¬

the

laisse deviner sa simplicity naturelle et la vivacite de son esprit.

tion d’“Othello”.

Paulhus defeated J. Robert Dumouchel and

from

No.

classes

were

chosen by popular vote.

Pere de famille, il eleva neuf enfants. A

This debate, which was witnessed by the

Fun de ses fils, M. Gerard Gaucher, mainte-

entire student body, culminated the intramu¬

nant professeur d’Elements, il inspira l’ideal

ral debating program sponsored jointly by
the school Debating Club, and the Catholic
Youth Council. In the introductory remarks,
John Pierce explained that this tournament

du professorat.
Son effort constant et son devouement se
manifesterent

partout.

Connu surtout par la classe d’Elements, oii

was organized to stimulate interest in debat¬
ing in general,
particular.

and

Father

the Debating Club in

John

Gaudet

and

Mr.

Fleming were also instrumental in presenting
these debates.
After
Father

the

decision

Edgar

winners,

and

had

awarded
certificates

been

reached.

trophies
of

merit

to
to

the
the

losers.

NOUVEAUX MEMBRES POUR
LA SOCIETE D'HONNEUR

“Almost Summer”, the first comedy of the

Jeudi, le 5 mai, les professeurs de Versifi¬

year, was successfully presented three times

cation et de Methode elurent onze eleves a

towards the end of May. The comedy was

la Societe National d’Honneur.

staged

through

the

cooperation

of

Notre

Pour etre admis aux rangs de la Societe,

Dame Academy and Assumption Prep stu¬

un candidat doit maintenir une haute moy-

dents and was sponsored by the schools’ new¬

enne en classe, avoir un caractere louable,

ly organized C. Y. C. The people who attend¬

rendre service a 1’ecole ou a la ville et avoir

ed any of the performances enjoyed a full

Fetoffe d’un chef.

two hours of great entertainment. Under the

Les anciens membres qui ont ete de nou¬
veau elus cette annee sont Charles Paquette,

direction of Father John Gaudet, the cast
showed much talent.

Normand Paulhus et John Pierce. A ceux-ci

The leading role, that of Paul Jones, was

s’ajoutent trois autres Versificateurs: Roger

ably played by John H. Sullivan. His sister

Lafontaine,

L.

was played by Sandra Pobuda and his girl

Sullivan. La classe de ’56 nous donne cinq

friend by Anne Early. Peter Deckers gave a

membres: Joseph Beauchamp, Paul Norman-

typical portrayal of “Junior”.

din, Richard Picard, Richard Testa et Eu¬

showed great talent in playing Junior’s only

gene Thuot.

worry, his girl friend. Her voice, a high but

Le

SMOKER

ALMOST SUMMER

18

membres

John

mai,
eut

la
lieu

H.

Sullivan

reception
au

et

des

gymnase.

John

nouveaux
M.

Andre

Helen Syms

forceful and suitable one for the part, had
the audience rolling in the aisles.

On the evening of June 8, the gym was

Gelinas, procureur-general du comte de Wor¬

filled with eager faces. The occasion? The

cester et ancien eleve de l’Assomption, fit le

Robert Dumouchel. John Pierce, Peter Ga¬

participants of the numerous athletic teams

discours principal. Le Pere Marcellin Parent

gnon, Claude Grenache and Rosemary Cro¬

presida Fassemblee. On felicita John Pierce

nin.

received

their letters for their outstanding

performances throughout the year.
Bibaud,

Richard

Brunelle,

Charles

Charlie
Amyot

qui, dans un examen donne par la Societe,

Others in the cast were Barbara Talbot,

The performance of May 22, was honored
by the presence of His Excellency John J.

a remporte une des bourses.

the coaches present.

A la premiere reunion de la Societe, les

Wright, bishop of Worcester. After the per¬

After each coach had expressed his appre¬

membres choisirent leurs nouveaux officiers.

formance, His Excellency went backstage and

ciation for the cooperation extended to him

John H. Sullivan fut elu president. John L.

congratulated the cast. For all those who saw

by both

Sullivan vice-president et Roger Lafontaine

it, it was an evening of pure enjoyment from

secretaire-tresorier.

beginning to end.

and

Red

Leary were

the faculty and

the players, each

presented the letters to his players.
(CoTit. on page 7)

Paul Dumas

by Joseph Beauchamp

par la Versification. Depuis le Vermesynel, il y a eu un jour¬

HERITAGE

nal chaque annee sans interruption, ce qui n’etait pas le cas
auparavant. Vers ’40 vint l’Atome, qui fut suivi a son tour

FACULTY ADVISORS

par l’Echo.

Rev. John Gaudet, A. A. — Rev. Etienne Aubert, A. A.
Rev. Ulric Charpentier, A. A.

En 1950, on crut bon de choisir un autre nom, plus pre¬
Normandin

cis, pour le journal. Apres tout, un “echo” reproduit tout ce

Assistant Editor.

Jose ph Beauchamp

qui se passe de n'importe quel cote sans faire de distinctions.

Business Manager.

.John Marchesseault

English Editor.

.Richard Testa

French Editor.

.Richard Picard

un registre perpetuel de souvenirs cheris et un gardien fidele

Sports Editor.

.Robert Bourgoin

des observations traditionnelles? Alors quel nom plus ap-

Feature Editors.

Paul De Winter - Arthur Fitzgerald

proprie que l’Heritage? Ce fut Paul Gallant, le frere de

Art Editor.

.Emile Trahan

Student Photographer...

.Adrien Levesque

Official

.Loring

Editor-in-Chief.

Photographers

.Paul

Studios

Est-ce la le but de notre journal? N’est-ce pas plutot d’etre

Robert Gallant, eleve de Methode, qui choisit ce titre si
significatif. Pour atteindre leur but, il fallait que les numeros restent intacts a travers les annees. Done, pour faciliter
ceci, on decida de grouper toutes les copies dans le Memini.

"OTHELLO"
by John Marchesseault
A splendid performance of Shakespear’s “Othello” was

Ayant joui de l’Heritage pendant cinq ans deja, nous
ferons tout pour le maintenir et le perfectionner pendant les
cinq ans a venir.
Richard Picard ’56

given by the Genesians, assisted by the students of Anna
Maria College, in the gym here at Assumption, on Sunday,
May 1, 1955.
Displaying laudable talent were Robert J. Lemieux as
Othello, Gilbert L. Amyot as Iago and Paul D. Tormey as
Roderigo, all of whom are students at Assumption College
and members of the Delta Psi Omega National Dramatic
Fraternity.

WE HAD A POET
AND DIDN'T KNOW IT
Several weeks ago, Arthur Strahan, a member of the
graduating class, was notified that his poem “Home” had

The feminine roles were played by Kathleen Doherty as

been selected along with many others to be published in

Desdamona, Martha Harding as Emelia, and Anne Gray as

“The Annual Anthology of High School Poetry”. Each year,

Bianca. The play contains a number of secondary roles

students submit the material used in this book on a com¬

which were filled most successfully by other members of

petitive basis. Arthur deserves to be congratulated on his

Assumption's dramatic group, the now well-known “Gene¬

creativeness. The following is a copy of his poem.

sians”.
In a brief talk before curtain time, Father Superior
dedicated the production to Valmore X. Gaucher who was

"HOME"
Home is the sailor '

celebrating his fortieth year of teaching, here at Assumption.

Home from the sea.

The play was directed by Father Richard Richard of the

Home is the sailor,

college English department. Thanks to his efforts, it was a

Where he should be.

complete success.
A special dress rehearsal was given on April 30.

Gone are the cannons,
Gone are the sails.
Gone are hawsers.

La vie d'un journal
En novembre, 1950, les eleves, parcourant leur copie du
journal de l’ecole, voyaient en premiere page: “...et notre
journal a un nom nouveau.” II portait, en effet, pour la pre¬
miere fois, dessine en gros caractere, ce titre si familier pour

Gone are the rails.
Gone is the girl
He loved so well.
Gone is the clang
Of the old ship’s bell.

nous, “Heritage.”
Ce numero-ci marque la fin de la cinquieme annee depuis ce fait, depuis la naissance de l'Heritage. Quel meilleur
moment pour parcourir l’histoire des revues qu’a editees
l'Assomption?

Lost is the sight
Of distant shore,
For home is the sailor
For evermore.

II y a trente ans environ, le college et l’ecole superieure
s’etaient unis pour publier ensemble l’Aiglon. Cependant, il

He’s with his God,

fallut attendre jusqu’a 1937 avant que le Prep ait son propre

As he should be.

journal. Cette annee-la parut le Vermesynel, avec ses revues
litteraires et ses commentaires sur des sujets nationaux. Ce

Home is the sailor
Home from the sea.

titre curieux fut compose, ties ingenieusement d'ailleurs, de
la premiere syllabe des noms de chaque classe, commengant
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Arthur P. Strahan
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Music, Music, Music
Joseph Beauchamp ’56

prefer. We would appreciate any suggestions you might have
to offer. The most helpful and practical letters will be
published in the following issues.

We are all aware of the excellent quality of our Glee
Club. This year particularly, it has been a real credit to the
school. It has made two appearances on television. Just

EST-CE UN NOUVEAU REMEDE?

recently the group sang at a Confirmation ceremony at St.

par Raymond Durocher ’55

Stephen’s Church, Worcester, at which more than three
hundred children were confirmed.
Unfortunately, so much time was needed to rehearse for

Ah! maintenant, je vais reellement me reposer. Pas de
legons! pas de recitations! pas de maux de tete! Je pourrai
m’echapper de ces lectures qui ont l’odeur d’etudes.

these unexpected appearances that the preparation for the

Comme il est seul, Jacques se met a fouiller parmi les

much awaited operetta “Double Crossed” was interrupted.

livres de l'infirmerie. Perdu dans le train de ses idees, Jac¬

Because of this it was decided that it would be better to

ques ne pergoit pas le silence qui l’engloutit de plus en plus.

delay it until next fall. Since none of the Seniors had roles,

Quelles images variees! Quels sujets interessants. Les

all the members will be back to polish the final product.
We all look forward to this performance. This presenta¬
tion will surely bring to light the hard work of its directors,
Father Ulric Charpentier and Mr. Raymond Galipeau, and
the talent of its members.

heures s’ecoulent et ce fameux silence le serre de plus pres.
Les objets autour de lui semblent inanimes. Les rayons du
soleil ont perdu leur eclat. Combien loin paraissent ces autos
qui passent devant le college.
“Drin! Drin! C’est la cloche de 10:50. Quels bolides a-ton laisse echapper dans les escaliers? Ces cris joyeux d’eleves
en liberte! Quelle joie! mais point pour lui. A mesure que le

The Memini-Heritage
Looks Forward
As you have noticed, the Memini-Heritage celebrates its
five years of circulation and, as a result, we are going to
enact a few changes. The U-Didit column has been cut out
for this issue. We would like to know your opinions on this
move. Next year we hope to run polls on the various types
of articles in order to discover which types of articles you

JUNE 1955

bruit s’eloigne, le silence monotone l’impressionne davantage. C’est lourd comme une chappe de plomb.
Une pensee vient a Jacques, je me demande si le Frere
Armand,

notre devoue

infirmier,

me croyait ce matin.

N’importe, je n’aime pas cette solitude.
D’un bond, Jacques s’elance du lit, revet ses habits et
quitte la salle.
Quand le Frere Armand apergoit le lit vide, il comprencl
toute l’affaire.
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This year, as usual, field day was a great
success. The day started well with the sun
shining brightly. The students began the
morning's events with one thought in mind,
winning. The baseball and softball games,
which were held in the morning, were gen¬
erally close, interesting and well attended.
The volleyball, horseshoe, and deck tennis
contests also drew a number of spectators.
When the morning's events ended, the Se¬
niors and Juniors were tied, and the Fresh¬
men had a slight edge over the Sophomores.
Most of the track contests were held in the
afternoon. They were just as exciting as the
earlier events. Normand Morais won the
shot-put. The races were all so close that it
is difficult to name any one runner who was
outstanding.

Richard

Randlett,

Normand

Provost, Bert Bolduc, and Donat Desrosiers
all ran especially fine races.

PAGE 4
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Almost everyone turned out to watch the
faculty-student baseball game. The faculty
had a good team and the students had to go
all out to win. The most popular track event
seemed to be the hundred yard dash. The
high jump and the broad jump also had a
large number of contestants. Unfortunately,
the sky was cloudy most of the afternoon,
and towards four o'clock it began to rain.
The marathon ended in a downpour.
After supper, the awards were presented
by

Father

Donat to the winners of the

various events. Richard Randlett won the
award for the highest individual score with
twenty points. Normand Provost was a close
second in this race with a total of eighteen
points. Field day was brought to a close by
the showing of a movie in the gym.

JUNE 1955
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PROGRES CONTINU
A LA BIBLIOTHEQUE

ADIEUX
II nous quitte pour de bon cette fois-ci.
Notre

prefet

de

discipline,

le

P.

par Richard Picard ’56

Amarin,

apres six longues annees de service, est nom¬

Les resultats de la reconstruction se cons-

ine superieur-fondateur d’une nouvelle mai-

tatent autour de nous chaque jour. Il en est

son assomptioniste dans la province de Que¬

pourtant un que la plupart des eleves n’aper-

bec.

goivent pas et qui concerne la bibliotheque.

Six ans sont passes depuis l’arrivee du P.
Amarin au

College

de l’Assomption, oil il

servit comme professeur de latin et de reli¬

Les

transportes

au

des

livres

nouveau

doivent

college

etre

pour faire

partie de la bibliotheque des collegiens.
Ce long et laborieux projet est dirige par

gion avant d’etre nomme prefet de discipli¬

le P. Aime Deschamps, notre bibliothecaire.

ne en 1951.
Bien que severe quand l’occasion le de-

Le

travail de

transfert s’accomplit par un

mandait, il nous montrait toujours ce sourire

groupe

qui etait pour tous un gage qu’il n’en voulait

L’Heureux, eleve de Belle Lettre.

d’eleves

sous

la

direction

de Jean

Void comment ils procedent. D’abord, un

a personne.
Recemment, une troupe de moniteurs en-

neuf-dixiemes

La tache d’un prefet n’est pas facile. Le

professeur

competant

passe

en

revue

une

treprit une expedition a travers les corridors

Pere

contre une bande d’eleves qui s’etaient armes

participer aux jeux des eleves. On le voyait

groupes. Les uns sont transferes au college,

de pistolets a eau. Les eleves furent arroses

maitre consomme du ping-pong et surtout,

les autres restent sur les rayons de l’Ecole

de

lutteur acharne dans les parties de boules de

Preparatoire. Ce deplacement necessite que

neige.

les fiches pour chaque livre — et il y en a

punitions,

et

les

moniteurs

possedent

maintenant une collection formidable d’armes pour la prochaine insurrection.

Amarin

n’hesitait

point,

pourtant,

a

section de livres pour les separer en deux

A son depart, nous, les eleves de l’Ecole

environ sept — soient reclassifiees dans les

Le Pere Donat nous etonna par son elo¬

Preparatoire, nous voulons le remercier pour

fichiers. Ainsi s’accomplit une des nombreu-

quence lorsqu’il dit: “S’il vous arrive de per-

toutes ses bontes. Nous lui souhaitons un bon

ses

dre

voyage en esperant qu’il emporte avec lui

coutumier.

connaissance,

de vous

evanouir,

venez

nous le dire!”
tenu la note de conduite la plus remarquable

II vit des eleves en train de

jouer aux cartes et, sachant qu’on doit parler

song.

There’s

manda si c’etait un film culturel. Le professeur ayant repondu que oui, le pere sortit
aussitot.

A

Tavern

in

the

trouve sur la porte: “Veuillez entrer.” Tout

Town—The

“Greasy Spoon”.
What

film “Macbeth”, un des peres entra et de¬

Penetre de zele pour les autres, le P. Aime
desire voir se concretiser cette affiche qui se

D-A-R-L-I-N—Spelling lesson.

Lorsque la classe de Methode assista au

ment celui de l’annee derniere.

Melody of Love—Ronny Bouvier’s theme

“Que faites-vous la?” Un des eleves lui redoes it look like?”

More

Is

There

To

Say—Once

“Pop” gets started?
Dim,

Dim

eleve est en effet le bienvenu chez lui et il
se fait un plaisir de les aider. Qu’on ne se

The

laisse pas tromper par sa mine quelque peu
severe. En realite, il realise a merveille cette

Lights—I

hear

Father

“Beans” coming.

exhortation que le P. d’Alzon donnait a ses
fils: “Je veux que vous soyiez pour vos eleves

Dance With Me, Henry—Franny said this

des peres et des amis.”

to “Henry” Dion ’55 at the Yellow Barn.
You Got To Have Heart—Asked of the

CATHOLIC YOUTH
COUNCIL

Hearts Made Of Stone—The Monitors.

The Worcester Diocesan Catholic Youth

Rock Around The Clock—At the Senior

supervision of the chapter was undertaken by
Father John Gaudet who did a wonderful
job in getting it under way. In the election
of chapter officers, the student body chose
president,
mond

president,

Robert

Asselin

John

Bourque

treasurer,

Pierce

vice-

secretary,

Ray¬

Robert

Roy

and

Denis Fitzgerald, delegates.

Samedi, le 11 juin, fut un des plus grands

banquet.

Reverend Bishop. Here at Assumption, the

Chabot

Adieux aux
Versificateurs

Senior Exam Board by the Seniors.

Council was formed this year by our Most

Paul

est

eleves. Le nombre depasse proportionnelle-

Someday—Pow, right in the kisser.

le frangais dans cette salle, il leur demanda:
pondit dans un frangais impeccable: “What

d’etude

satisfait des livres en circulation parmi les

Discs n' Data

cle Frangais.

laboratoire

MEMINI apprit que le P. Aime etait tres

de l’annee.
Un visiteur a notre ecole s’arreta au Cer-

dont ce

Au cours d’un entrevue, la direction du

que de bons souvenirs des jours passes ici.

A M. Assing revient 1’honneur d’avoir ob-

taches

Foolishly—P. “S” B. ’55 sent out too many

leur arrivee a l’Assomption, une seule idee

invitations for our Prom.
Birth

Of

The

jours dans la vie des Versificateurs. Depuis

Blues—When

the

Prep

les

hantait:

“Le jour de ma graduation.”

Enfin le void arrive, et c’est’le moment de

Trackmen lost to Millbury.
There’s A Rusty Old Halo—On “Chico”

quitter leur alma mater et de faire un grand
pas dans la vie.

Chabot’s head.
(A little

Les quarante-deux eleves de la classe de

peace and quiet) Says one roommate to the

’55 ont vecu ensemble pendant quatre ans et

other.

maintenant le temps de se separer est venu.

That’s

All I

Want From You

The council has done much to promote

The Finger Of Suspicion Points To You—

religious, cultural, social and athletic acti¬

Always told to “Big Ray” Asselin by Father

iront au college de l’Assomption ou vers d’au-

vity

Amarin.

tres ecoles d’etudes classiques. Quelques-uns

here

at

Assumption.

These

activities

were directed by Arthur Fitzgerald, Joseph
Beauchamp,

Donat

Desrosiers

and

Gerard

Waltzing Down The Aisle—At the danc¬

L’annee

prochaine,

un grand

nombre s’en

choisiront des colleges polytechniques. D’autres encore s’engageront dans le service mili-

ing Workshop.

Laurence. Its first project was the organizing

taire. Mais, quelles que soient leurs destina¬

of an intramural ping-pong tournament. It

tions,

IN MEMORIAM

then took a more serious step when it pro¬

ils se souviendront toujours de l’As-

somption et de leurs camarades de classe.

Essay Contest.

Nous sollicitons vos prieres pour le

Les Versificateurs se sont distingues de plu-

Intramural debates were organized by the

repos de Fame du Pere Oscar Zoppi, a.

sieurs fagons pendant leur sejour ici. En de

council cooperating with the Debating Club.

a.,

moted

a National

Catholic

The most important event of the year was
the play “Almost Summer” by Christopher
Sergei, directed by Father John. It was very

ancien

professeur

l’Assomption.

au

College

de

Il mourut le 30 janvier

1955, apres un apostolat de neuf ans a

well done and received the applause of the

l’eglise de Notre-Dame de Guadeloupe,

students and the entire Worcester Council.

New York. Il etait age de 63 ans.
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nombreuses

occasions,

ils

ont

montre

leur

habilite dans les sports comme leur capacite
intellectuelle. Par une application assidue au
travail,

ils

ont

inspire

beaucoup

d’autres

eleves.
Donald Jobin ’56
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PELERINA0E NOUVEAU UN SUCCES

recueillement

de

la

priere.

Malgre ce

fait

qu’il voyait et entendait a peine, son poste

Le 19 mai, fete de 1’Ascension, eut lieu le

de combat etait devenu notre chapelle.

pelerinage annuel des eleves. Les annces pre-

Ne en Espagne, le P. Francisco passa une

cedentes, nous allions au sanctuaire de Sain-

grande partie de sa vie au Chili. La, il se

te-Anne a Fiskdale, Massachusetts; mais cet-

devoua sans compter de 1893 a 1914. Puis a

te annee, ce fut le sanctuaire de Notre-Dame

Notre-Dame FEsperanza, a New York, il y

de La Salette a Attleboro, qui eut nos pre¬

travailla de 1914 jusqu’en 1948 pour le bien

ferences. On aurait dit que le fait d’aller a

et l’edification des paroissiens.

un nouvel endroit encouragea davantage les
eleves, car le nombre des pelerins depassait
150,

jamais

nous

n’avions

atteint

un

"WORKSHOP CONTESTS"

tel

Since February, the Finance Workshop has

succes.
Les eleves quitterent le campus vers huit

organized two contests, the all-occasion card

heures, et, apres avoir gagne le centre de la

contest, and the magazine subscription con¬

ville d’Attleboro,
milles

qui

les

L’Assomption
a I’honneur

ils firent a pied les trois

separaient

du

sanctuaire

en

recitant le chapelet. Rendus a leur destina¬

Dans

l’examen

test. In both, many students displayed a tre¬
mendous amount of enthusiasm and interest.

recemment

donne

par

tion. les pelerins s’avancerent en chantant le

“The American Association of Teachers of

Magnificat vers la chapelle oil le Pere Ar-

French,” John Pierce et Paul Dumas rem-

mand, assiste par le Pere Edgar et le Pere

porterent

les

honneurs

pour

l’Assomption,

Yvon, chanta une messe solennelle. Apres un

lorsqu’ils decrocherent le troisieme prix dans

repas genereux, il y eut du temps libre pour

leurs groupes respectifs.

permettre aux eleves de faire des devotions

L’examen, donne le 29 mars, fut divise en

particulieres, visiter le terrain ou simplement

quatre groupes, un pour chaque classe. Cha-

se reposer.

que ecole devait choisir la meilleure copie de

Vers deux heures, le Chemin de la Croix
commenga

et,

monterent la

immediatement
“Scala

Sancta”.

apres,

chaque

groupe

et

la soumettre

aux juges.

tous

Les quatre copies retenues furent celles de

Vers quatre

John Pierce, Richard Picard, Paul Dumas et

heures les eleves se preparerent au depart.
Arrives de nouveau a la grotte, ils chanterent
une hymne de remerciement a la Vierge.

Laurence Leblanc.
L’examen

comprenait

une

dictee

et des

questions sur la grammaire, la comprehen¬

En plus d’en avoir retire un profit spiri-

sion, l’audition, le vocabulaire et la civilisa¬

tuel, la plupart des eleves eurent beaucoup

tion franqaise. Samedi, le 21 mai, Pierce et

de plaisir, grace a tous ceux qui se sont de¬

Dumas requrent leurs prix a Phillips Ando¬

vours pour en faire une si bonne journee.

ver Academy.

DU NOUVEAU POUR
L'ANNEE PROCHAINE
Y

aura-t-il

des

changements

quand

nos

portes s’ouvriront le 13 septembre? Combien

Saturday,

April

30,

Debating Club teams won the high school

tant de questions que se posent les eleves vers

debate tournament held at Clark University.

la fin de l’annee scolaire.

The tournament was sponsored by the Clark

Ques, nous nous attendons au moins a 400

University Debating Council.

contest,

the

total

dents was approximately $1,300. Especially
deserving of praise are the three highest sales¬
men, Richard Testa, David Kelly, and Rob¬
ert Bernier.
The Finance Workshop then organized the
magazine subscription contest, but the results
of this contest were not as impressive. The
comparatively

small

sum

of

$403.

was

realized. However, since the contest had been
introduced into many other schools several
weeks earlier, Assumption made a commend¬
able showing.

Edward Aubrey and Robert

Archambault came through in outstanding
fashion. The contest should be more success¬
ful next year, when held in early fall.
Next year, the Finance Workshop plans to
hold many more activities. A Christmas card

numerous activities and contests, more

merchandise will be added to the Gift Shop
stock.
Eugene Thuot

SMOKER—Cont.
Much tension was evident as the co-cap¬

sont

matched against those of other schools. The

for

rendus compte du probleme que pose un tel

tournament comprised three rounds for each

baseball;

nombre

team

per

Normand Robert was elected captain of the

et

l’ont fort bien resolu.

se

Un plus

making

a

total

of

and

six

these were

captains were chosen as follows: Bolduc and

ternes.

Prefets

team

the

tive

les

negative

planned during the summer months. Besides

eleves Fannee prochaine, dont 150 seront exHeureusement,

a

card

tains were chosen for each sport. The co¬

Each school participating sent an affirma¬
and

all-occasion

the Assumption

d’eleves y aura-t-il et ou seront-ils loges? Au-

D’apres le nombre d’applications deja re-

the

amount of money brought in by all the stu¬

contest and at least one whist party will be

Debating Club Wins
Clark Tournament
On

In

debates

Trahan for basketball; Provost and Marceau
hockey;

Bouthillier

Levesque

and

and

Fitzgerald

Provost

for

for

track.

grand nombre de classes sera necessaire puis-

school. The Assumption teams won all six of

tennis team. A movie concluded the evening.

qu’il y aura 5. classes d’Elements, 4 de Syn-

their debates and Assumption was awarded

by Joseph Beauchamp ’56

taxe, 3 de Methode et 2 de Versification.

the trophy for the best school.

Le vaste programme des “Workshops” se¬

The affirmative team for Assumption was

ra complete et perfectionne. Pour couvrir les

John Pierce and Paul Normandin; the nega¬

frais de cette entreprise, on a etabli de nou-

tive team was Maurice Brassard and John

veaux projets, grace auxquels on espere rap-

H. Sullivan. Awards were also made to the

p'orter au moins $5,000.

best affirmative and negative speaker. These

MEMINI a remporte un beau succes fonde

were won by Robert Arlin and Peter Rigs,

sur la valeur generale, faite de mille details

comme sur le campus. Le nouveau refectoire

both from Lowell High School. Pierce, Bras¬

litteraires, techniques, et artistiques.

sera acheve et il sera mis a la disposition des

sard,

eleves.

mentions for the best speaker awards.

II y aura des changements a l’interieur

and

Sullivan

all

received

honorable

Le MEMINI de nouveau
a I'honneur
Pour

la deuxieme

annee consecutive,

En octobre de Fannee

le

1954, M. Richard

Brunelle et ses collaborateurs envoyerent leur

Les vitraux de la chapelle, malheureuse-

Assumption will keep permanent possession

annuaire au Columbia Scholastic Press Asso¬

ment brises par la tornade, seront remplaces.

of the trophy if it wins the tournament for

ciation. C’etait dans le but de comparer leurs

Cela favorisera certainement Fair de piete

three years.

efforts a ceux des cinq cents autres ecoles et

'qui doit y regner.
Enfin, il y aura de meme des changements

d’en recevoir une precieuse critique.

IN MEMORIAM

A leur grande joie, notre MEMINI gagne

parmi les professeurs. Au moins quatre mai-

Apres une vie apostolique mouvementee,

une seconde place dans la classe des annuai-

tres feront leur debut ici au mois de septem¬

le Pere Francisco F. Garcia, a. a., mourut au

res “des ecoles privees pour garqons.” Pour

bre, dont M. Mondor, professeur de latin, et

College de l’Assomption a l’age de 87 ans.

M. Kunst,

professeur de latin et d’histoire

universelle; tous deux professeurs laiquesi
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Depuis son arrivee en

1948, ses journees

entieres se passaient pour la plupart dans le

se faire une juste idee de la valeur de cette
mention,

il

faut

se

rendre

compte

qu’elle

equivaut a 800 points sur 1000.
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tains

Prep Nine Successful

After

11 Wins, 5 Losses
The

Prep

baseball

team,

with

Strahan

and

Randlett

paced

the

winners along with Desrosiers and Provost.
having

been

defeated

by

Bishop

Bradley 44-36, “Pierre’s Pups” poured on the
speed and beat Wach us£lrt| Regional 57-33.

Charles

Bibaud in the pilot’s seat, experienced a very

Randlett

successful season on the diamond, winning

forty-eight of the Prep’s fifty-seven points.

Peter’s

On May 26, the team invaded Uxbridge

Potvin

and was handed a 42-30 setback by their

starred again the following day both offen¬
and

defensively

in

posting

his

tally

eleven.

rising led by Bourque, Bouthillier, and Pot-

sively

to

Spencer where they placed fifth in a field of

8-2. A five-run up¬

vin won the game for Assumption.

combined

their belts, the track team entered a meet in

Bibaud’s squad got off to a red hot start
it beat St.

Strahan

Thus with two wins tucked proudly under

eleven of its games and losing only five.

as

and

opponents. Next year due to the large in¬

first

coming class the track team can hope for a

pitching victory as Assumption defeated Holy

successful season.

Name 9-4.
The team was not able to continue on this
winning streak and bowed in quick succession

Greyhound Netmen
Break Even

to both Trade, 3-1, and St. Stephen’s 8-Ch It
then rebounded to nip St. Bernard’s 8-7. The
team was trailing St. Bernard’s 7-4 in the
last inning when Bob Roy drove in two runs

Behind

with a triple. Arthur Fitzgerald then drove

tennis

him across the plate with a base hit. The
game went into extra innings. Finally, Fer-

game winning streak, which brought the sea¬

land banged a single to bring both Bob Roy

son to a close. David Prouty was edged out

and the victory home.

in the eleventh inning, 8-6. Potvin unleashed

^

North handed Assumption its ?u^t shut-

another four bagger. With a barrage of base-

outi$cO. The Greyhounds then tripped the

hits, Assumption routed a dazzled Classical

St.

team 18-3. Potvin added another home run

John’s nine 5-3.

“Ace”

Roy and Bou¬

thillier sparked the win.
The nine not contented with this victory
won anotherp air, one from Holy Name 8-7,
and the other from South, 3-1. “Bert” Bol¬
duc, making his first trip to the mound, gave
up only three hits in six innings against Holy
Name and was credited with the win. Offen¬
sively,

Fitzgerald hit a single, double, and

triple in four times at bat. John Granger
stopped South for the 3-1 triumph.

A bright sunny Saturday saw Assumption
Prep wrap up its schedule by nosing out St.
Peter’s 6-5.

Pelletier’s sacrifice-bunt, which

April 20, as they downed the Nashua High
courtmen 6-1.

erts, and “Colon” Beaulieu all won for As¬
sumption.
“Pierre’s

Pups” chalked up their second

win by once again out-battling Nashua High

for the last time, finished the season as he

tory. Toughly scheduled for their last two

had started it, with a victory.

contests, the Prep netmen faded before the
overpowering

strength

of

both

Worcester

Academy and LaSalle Academy by the scores

TRACK TEAM
SHOWS PROMISE

of 8-1 and 7-2 respectively. Roberts lost his
first

The Prep broke the tape for the first time

and only game of the season against

Worcester

Academy,

but

combined

with

It

Donald Bacon to save their teammates from

lost a close match 40-32, though it was able

being shut out. The Prep team was beaten at

to snatch five blue ribbons.

two points and seventh place in a field of

an

eleven.

The Assumption nine then began a three-

The Prep netmen started successfully on

over the nets and brought home a 5-3 vic¬

fast for the Greyhounds. They salvaged only

Assumption

two victories, as many defeats, and one tie.

the action packed tilt. “Ace” Roy pitching

for-four. The St. John’s “Pioneers” avenged
by shading

Roberts,

skillful Junior courtman, battled its way to

scored Bourque in the last inning, climaxed

vin’s first home run and Bouthillier’s thresetback

Paquette,

Normand

dead-lock. “Charlie” Paquette, “Norm” Rob¬

The C.Y.O. meet in Danvers proved too

earlier

and

this game.

a fine game. He was helped greatly by Pot¬

6-5 in a closely contested battle.

team, sparked by Charles
player-coach,

Prep

Invading the Fitchburg courts, Paquette’s

on April 27, against a Millbury squad.

came from behind to win 6-3. “Ace” pitched

Assumption

squad managed to battle its way to a 3-3

nard’s 7-0. Pete Pelletier’s three triples and

At Hudson, three days later, Assumption

the

combined offensively to help “Ace” Roy win

13-2. It then bounced back to beat St. Ber¬

eleven starts.

nets,

to his collection. Fitzgerald and Bouthillier

The team was then routed by St. Stephen’s

Potvin’s pitching won our seventh victory in

able

the

Providence by an experienced LaSalle club,
but Gene Thuot and Roberts both won their
games.

The Prep squad, piloted by Bruce

Brunelle and Charlie Amyot, bounced back
for a 50-31 victory over Marlboro. Co-cap¬

There Will Be Some Changes
When you return to Assumption after your
vacation you will notice many changes. The
most important change on the campus is the
new football field. The hill in back of the
school has been leveled to a gentle slope.
Another

important

place in the chapel.

change

has

taken

The beautiful stained

glass windows which were destroyed in the
tornado have been replaced by new ones im¬
ported from France. These greatly improve
the looks of the chapel.
The workshops will be better than ever.
The goal for this year’s contest is $10,000.
Tape
graphs,

recorders,
and

radios,

cameras,

other valuable

prizes

phono¬
will

be

awarded. The amount left to be paid for the
language lab is $3,000 which will be paid
this year.
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